
Lovecraft and Poe
Are the Focus of Friends’

Gatherings In April;
Swan Point Ceremony,

Athenaeum Lecture
 APRIL 1, 2003 — The lo cal “Friends of
Lovecraft,” also known as the Cthulhu
Prayer So ci ety, will par tic i pate in two April
events cer tain to please fans of both
Lovecraft and Poe. Carl John son’s an nual
me mo rial cer e mony at Lovecraft’s grave will
be held Sunday April 6th at 3:00 pm, at H.P. 
Lovecraft’s grave in Swan Point (see map in -
side this is sue). This tra di tion, started in
1987 to honor the 50th an ni ver sary of the
Prov i dence writer’s death, has gath ered
crowds from 30 to more than 100, as well as
news re port ers and tele vi sion crews. Writ -
ers, art ists, and fans from all over have be -
come ac cus tomed to the an nual event,
which of ten in cludes bits of Mr. John son’s
por trayal of Lovecraft from the play, Night
Gaunts, as well as po etry and back ground
in for ma tion about the Old Gent’s ca reer.
Par tic i pants are also in vited to take part in a 
pot luck lunch/brunch (“Bring-Your-Own-
Prey”) that day at 1:00 pm at The Poet’s
Press, 66 Hope Street #2, Prov i dence. 
 On Tues day, April 15th, Brett Rutherford
will pres ent a lec ture on Ed gar Allan’s Poe’s
Prov i dence ro mance with Rhode Is land poet 
Sa rah Helen Whit man. There will be many
sur prises as Mr. Rutherford re tells, day by
day, the tor tured and tor mented pe riod that 
Poe spent in Prov i dence, in clud ing his at -
tempted sui cide by lau da num, his si mul ta -
neous woo ing of a mar ried lady in Lowell,
Mass., and his nightly ca rous ing at lo cal
tav erns. The talk will also shed light on lit er -
ary Prov i dence in the 1840s, a giddy mix of
Pu ri tan re pres sion side by side with hy -
per-Ro man tic writ ers and art ists. Even if
you think you know the Poe-Helen story,
you are cer tain to be sur prised by what you
hear. The talk is based on the newly-ex -
panded edi tion of Last Flow ers: The Ro -
mance Po ems of Ed gar Allan Poe and Sa rah
Helen Whit man, now on press. Some
hand-bound cop ies may be on sale. The lec -
ture will be at 7:00 pm at The Prov i dence
Athenaeum, 251 Ben e fit Street, Prov i dence
RI. (401) 421-6970.
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Star-Crossed Poets: Edgar

Poe and Mrs. Whitman
by BRETT RUTHERFORD

An Ex cerpt from the Up com ing April 15th Lec ture at The Prov i dence Athenaeum 

 Ed gar Allan Poe vis ited Prov i dence, Rhode Is land six times, be gin ning in Sep tem ber
1848, to win the af fec tions and prom ise of mar riage of Sa rah Helen Whit man. He spent as
many as 28 days in the Col lege Hill neigh bor hood, an area still haunted by mem o ries of his
pres ence. Grief-stricken by the death of his young wife Vir ginia by con sump tion, and
alien ated from the New York li te rati, Poe con ducted an in tense but doomed court ship of
Rhode Is land’s most prom i nent fe male poet. She would live un til 1878, pub lish ing her po -
etry and fos ter ing gen er a tions of youn ger writ ers and art ists; Poe, hur tling to his ruin, had
less than four teen months to live when he left Providence for the last time.
 To make better sense of a strange ro mance al ready told many times in the pres ent tense,
we turn first to the his tor i cal re cord to de ter mine what we can learn about the fam ily to
which Poe wished to join his destiny.
 The Pow ers were in Rhode Is land al most from the be gin ning. There would be five Nich o -
las Pow ers in the fam ily, the last of them Sa rah Helen Whit man’s father.
The first Nich o las Power re ceived a home lot in Prov i dence in 1640. He was in trou ble
briefly with the Brit ish au thor i ties for try ing to pur chase In dian lands in Warwick (RI) —
ex pressly for bid den in the trea ties with the lo cal tribes —  and was “dis missed with an
admonition.”
 Nich o las died in 1657, leav ing his widow, Jane Power, a daugh ter, Hope, and the next
Nich o las Power. This Nich o las died in the cat a strophic King Phillip’s War in 1675. He is not 
found in lists of com bat ants I ex am ined, so he may have been killed in an Indian raid.
His son, Cap tain Nich o las Power, was born in 1673. This Nich o las’s  sec ond wife was
Mercy Tillinghast, daugh ter of the om i nously-named Rev. Par don Tillinghast. Cap tain
Power died in 1734.  (A di ver gent re cord in di cates Anne Tillinghast as his wife and places
his death at 1744.) This Cap tain Power was a mer chant and dis tiller. He sold his es tate and 
dis till ery in Dutch Gui ana to Cap tain John Brown in 1743.
 In the next gen er a tion, we have an other Cap tain Nich o las Power, who was a mer chant
and rope-maker. He was mar ried to Rebecca Corey, and died Jan u ary 6, 1808. The re cords 
in di cate he freed a Ne gro slave in 1781 (we hope it was the only such soul he “pos sessed.”) 
 The Nich o las who fig ures in our story is the fifth, known as Nich o las Power, Jr., born
Sep tem ber 15, 1771. He mar ried Anna Marsh, daugh ter of Dan iel and Susanna
(Wilkinson) Marsh on Au gust 28, 1798 in New port. Ge ne a log i cal re cords in di cate he was a
mer chant, go ing by the ti tle of Ma jor for some part of his life (never Captain, apparently). 
 His mer can tile life seemed to be mostly land-locked: he formed a part ner ship as
“Blodgett and Power” and opened a store near Prov i dence’s Bap tist Meet ing House. The
goods sold there be gan with fab rics, lin ens, threads (Eng lish, In dian and Scot tish), then
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dry goods, hard ware and gro cer ies. From
1808 to 1810 the store ran auc tions of
goods. Then, in 1812, the part ner ship ter -
mi nated. The war with the Brit ish al most
cer tainly in ter rupted their trade.

Nich o las Power Van ishes
 The ge ne al ogy re cords at The Prov i dence
His tor i cal So ci ety note, “He was ab sent
from Prov i dence much in later years.”
Helen Whit man’s bi og ra pher Caro line
Ticknor tells us that Nich o las Power took to 
sea to build back his for tune, and was cap -
tured by the Brit ish dur ing the War of
1812.
 He was not re leased un til 1815, at which
time he did not re turn to Prov i dence. He
was not seen or heard from in Rhode Is land 
un til around 1832 or 1833, when he made
a sud den re turn to “make amends” and re -
sume his fam ily life. In di ca tions are that
his nine teen-year “widow” was aghast at
his re turn and threw him out of the house.
He took up res i dence in a Prov i dence ho tel,
and, to the dis may of all, spent the years
un til his death on April 28, 1844, in con -
spic u ous dis so lu tion. In 1842, he got
around to plac ing a marker on his mother’s 
grave with an in scrip tion la ment ing the ef -
fect of his long ab sence on his par ent’s
well-be ing. (Rebecca Corey Power had died
in 1825, and it is likely that she never knew 
what became of her son).
 This fam ily his tory, with the par tic u lar
de tails of pa ter nal aban don ment and ir re -
spon si bil ity, is im por tant to our story.

Lit tle Women on Ben e fit Street
 Nich o las and Anna’s first child, Rebecca,
was born in 1800. Sa rah Helen Power, our
and Poe’s “Helen,”  was the sec ond daugh -
ter, born in Prov i dence on Jan u ary 19,
1803. The house where she was born was
that of her grand fa ther, Cap tain Nich o las
Power, at the cor ner of South Main and
Tran sit Streets. They lived in this house
un til her grand fa ther’s death in 1808. 
 As the youn ger Nich o las Power’s for -
tunes ebbed and flowed, the young fam ily
moved to a suc ces sion of houses and lodg -
ings: a house at the cor ner of Snow and
West min ster (now a park ing lot in a de -
pressed cor ner of down town Prov i dence);
“the Grinnell House,” and “the Angell Tav -
ern,” which had a gar den lead ing to the
water.
 Sa rah Helen’s youn ger sis ter, Su san
Anna, was born in 1813. Hers was a
dark-shad owed life: daugh ter of a mer -
chant eu phe mis ti cally “lost at sea,” she
would ma ture into a wil ful manic-de pres -
sive, the clas sic mad rel a tive with out whom 
no New Eng land house seemed complete.
 Af ter 1816, Mrs. Power pur chased a
house on Ben e fit Street as a res i dence for
her self and her daugh ters. This was a
splen did av e nue perched on the hill side

over look ing Prov i dence’s busy wa ter front. It
would be their home for more than four de -
cades. The city’s “Col lege Hill” boasted fine
man sions, clas sic churches and a small co lo -
nial burial ground just a few min utes’ walk
from their door (St. John’s church yard). The
fam ily was well able to live on the stocks and
mort gages Mrs. Power had in her ited from her 
mother, funds hap pily un touched by the
impecunious Major Power.

An ces tors Un der foot
 Al though Ben e fit Street was then fash ion -
able, the street’s or i gins would have pleased
Ed gar Poe’s mor bid tastes. The orig i nal set -
tlers of Prov i dence owned long, par al lel strips 
of land start ing at the river and run ning up
over Col lege Hill. Un til 1710 or so, most fam i -
lies bur ied their dead on the hill side, and a
lane that threaded among these fam ily burial 
plots was what ul ti mately became Benefit
Street. 
 To the north of Ben e fit Street, the 22-acre
North Burial Ground was cre ated in 1700,
but the town’s fam i lies did not be gin bury ing
the re spect able dead there un til 1711. With
the cre ation of Ben e fit Street, the city fa thers
per suaded fam i lies to ex hume and re lo cate
their mold er ing an ces tors to the North Burial 
Ground. (A few thrifty old fam i lies, it may be
guessed, merely moved the grave stones.) A
num ber of gloomy and der e lict church yards
were also re lo cated there grad u ally, but St.
John’s church yard re mained, its wall
abutting the Powers’ rose garden.

Helen’s Ed u ca tion Led to Lord By ron
 Helen had a few es capes from Prov i dence
dur ing her youn ger years: she vis ited rel a -
tives on Long Is land, New York and briefly at -
tended a Quaker school. De spite the
Pu ri tan i cal sus pi cions and pro hi bi tions of
some of her rel a tives, she de vel oped an early
pas sion for po etry. She mas tered Latin and
would later be suf fi ciently ad ept in lan guages 

to read and trans late both German and
French.
 In 1821, Sa rah Helen’s older sis ter
Rebecca mar ried Wil liam E. Sta ples.
Two chil dren were born to them in rapid
suc ces sion. There is a Judge Wil liam 
Sta ples home just up the block from the
Power house on Ben e fit Street, and this
may be where the cou ple lived.

En ter Mr. Whit man
 De spite her mother’s deep-set mis -
trust of the male gen der, Sa rah Helen,
too, was wooed and won away from the
Ben e fit Street home. In 1824, dur ing
her twenty-first year, she was en gaged
to at tor ney John Wins low Whit man.
Urged to as sume the proper re spon si -
bil i ties of wom an hood, Helen was pres -
sured to put aside her l it er ary
am bi tions. As her bi og ra pher Caro line
Ticknor tells it, “Mrs. Whit man’s taste
for po etry was frowned upon by cer tain
rel a tives...[She re ceived] re prov ing let -
ters, ex press ing the hope that she ‘did
not read much po etry, as it was al most
as pernicious as novel-reading.’”
 Mr. Whit man seemed a good match.
He was not one of those law yers whom
Shake speare would have us kill. The
third son of Mas sa chu setts Judge
Kilborne Whit man, he grad u ated from
Brown Uni ver sity in 1818. He started a
law prac tice in Boston, and prac ticed
later in Barnstable.
 Dur ing their long en gage ment, in
1825, Sa rah Helen’s grand mother,
Rebecca Corey Power, died.
 Sor row struck again that year when
Sa rah Helen’s older sis ter Rebecca died
on Sep tem ber 14th. She had been mar -
ried only four years, and then her two
chil dren “died young.” Was her death
child birth-re lated, or did a con ta gion
such as tu ber cu lo sis (”the gal lop ing
con sump tion”) sweep through the Sta -
ples home, tak ing the young mother
and then the chil dren? This trag edy
must have made a deep im pres sion on
the po et i cal Sa rah Helen, who would
have fol lowed four cof fins to the North
Burial Ground in swift succession.
 Sa rah Helen’s re spect ably-de layed
mar riage took place in 1828, with a
Long Is land wed ding held on July 10th
at the home of Sa rah Helen’s un cle,
Cornelius Bogert. A four-year en gage -
ment may seem ex ces sive by to day’s
stan dards, but we can as sume that Mr.
Whit man also needed time to es tab lish
his law prac tice and set up a suitable
home.
 John Whit man turned out to have a
cre ative side, too. It is in ter est ing to
note that Helen’s bi og ra phers, and
Poe’s, seem to know Sa rah Helen’s hus -
band only by his pro fes sion. I was star -
tled to dis cover, dur ing an Internet
search, that John Wins low Whit man

Af ter her mother’s death in 1858, Sa rah Helen Whit man bought this house, which is now lo cated on Power Street.
Lit er ary sa lons and spir i tu al ist se ances took place in the par lor, and it was here  that Sa rah Helen re ceived em i nent
vis i tors in clud ing Walt Whit man. Her manic-de pres sive sis ter, how ever, ruled the house most of the time.

When Ben e fit Street was cre ated, many of the old Prov i dence fam i lies ex humed their an ces tors from hill side burial 
plots and moved them to the North Burial Ground.
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2003 LOVECRAFT FRIENDS EVENTS

Here it is for 2003. Except where noted with **, all meetings commence with pot luck food and beverages at The

Poet’s Press headquarters, 66 Hope Street #2, Providence RI  Tel (401) 861-3272 

SUNDAY, APRIL 6th at 3:00 pm — AN NUAL LOVECRAFT GRAVESITE CEREMONY. 
Ac tor Carl John son hosts an other me mo rial cer e mony hon or ing Lovecraft, at the Phillips fam ily grave plot in Swan Point Cem e tery. 

Dra matic ex cerpts, po etry, mu sic, and of fer ings to the HPL’s shade are fea tured.
Par tic i pants are also in vited to start the af ter noon at 1:00 pm at a Pot Luck Lunch (Bring Your Own Prey)

at The Poet’s Press, 66 Hope Street #2, Prov i dence RI 02906  (401) 861-3272 

**TUES DAY, APRIL 15th at 7:00 pm — THE POE/MRS. WHIT MAN LEC TURE. 
The Prov i dence Athenaeum, 251 Benefit Street, Prov i dence  (401) 421-6970

Brett Rutherford pres ents an all-new talk on Prov i dence’s most
fa mous lit er ary ro mance, the brief but fi ery 1848 en gage ment

of Sa rah Helen Whit man to Ed gar Allan Poe. 
Learn about lit er ary Prov i dence in the Tran scen den tal ist age, 

the hor rors of lau da num, ether and Demon Rum,
and the clas sic po ems that sprang from their doomed ro mance.

SUNDAY, MAY 4th — 12:00 Noon. 
ALGERNON BLACK WOOD & “THE WIL LOWS”

H.P. Lovecraft ad mired the ghost and su per nat u ral sto ries of Brit ish writer Algernon Black wood. Join us for pot luck lunch at The Poet’s Press,
fol lowed by a car car a van to Prov i dence’s Pleas ant Val ley Park way, where there is a stand of mag nif i cent weep ing wil low trees planted in
1909. There, by the side of a stream (and in the mid dle of per plexed and ter ri fied neigh bors) we plan to do a group read ing of Black wood’s

most ter ri fy ing story, “The Wil lows.” Call (401) 861-3272 for more de tails and to vol un teer to be a reader.

SUNDAY, JUNE 15th — 12:00 Noon. 
THE RAY BRADBURY TRIB UTE

Bring your fa vor ite Ray Bradbury sto ries to share pas sages you love. Or, sit back and en joy oth ers do so, fol lowed by video ex cerpts from The
Il lus trated Man, Some thing Wicked This Way Co mes, The Mar tian Chron i cles and It Came From Outer Space.

SUNDAY, JULY 13th — 12:00 Noon. 
RE TURN TO LIN COLN WOODS

Be cause of driz zling rain, only a few man aged to join us last sum mer for our pic nic in sce nic Lin coln Woods,
where we had a cook-out of Xe no phobe food (franks and beans and baked ap ples) and lo cated

H.P. Lovecraft’s fa vor ite spot, us ing his let ters and a com pass. We’ll do it again.
If it rains, we’ll stay in side and watch Godzilla mov ies on video.

SUNDAY, AU GUST 17th — 12:00 Noon. 
H.P. LOVECRAFT BIRTH DAY

Lo cal fans and vis i tors from all over the planet will con verge on Prov i dence once again to cel e brate
The Old Gent’s Birth day. We’ll start with pot luck lunch at The Poet’s Press, and then head off to Swan Point to do some

read ings and other sur prise events. And who knows whom we’ll meet!

SUNDAY, SEP TEM BER 14th — 12:00 Noon
FROM THE DEEPS

Start ing with a fish fry at The Poet’s Press, this day will be de voted to creepy things from be neath the waves. 
We’ll re visit Lovecraft’s most ter ri fy ing tale, “The Shadow over Innsmouth” 

and ex plore the his tory of Dagon, Nep tune/Po sei don and other wa tery gods, in clud ing the Great Cthulhu Him self. 
Also in store, some video clips from Moby Dick, 20,000 Leagues Un der the Sea, and other films in volv ing oce anic mon sters.

had an other per sona al to gether: he was
co-ed i tor of The Boston Spec ta tor and La -
dies’ Al bum. This jour nal pub lished some
of Sa rah Helen’s po ems, un der the name
“Helen.” Through her hus band’s Boston af -
fil i a tions, she met and came to know the
whole cir cle of Tran scen den tal ists, and
started writ ing and pub lish ing es says on
Goe the, Shel ley and Em er son. Ar ti cles and
po ems in other mag a zines soon fol lowed.
Mrs. Whit man was clearly not go ing to van -
ish into the drap er ies, and she was
fortunate to have  a literary ally in her
husband.

An Un wel come Prod i gal
 A few years later, a new kind of tur moil
roiled the fam ily. Some time be tween 1831
and 1832, Sa rah Helen’s mother lost the
right to wear her widow’s bon net, with the
sud den re ap pear ance of the wan der ing
Nich o las Power. Did the Ma jor re turn in a
re morse ful state, want ing to make amends
and re store his fam ily’s for tune? Or was he
ru ined again, re turn ing to old haunts to
nib ble away at his wife’s prop erty? An other
leg end has it that he had a sec ond wife and
fam ily in the Car o li nas, and had now
abandoned them, too.
 Sa rah Helen, who had cher ished a some -
what he roic im age of her fa ther, was
crushed — and one can only imag ine the ef -
fect of all this on the youn ger sis ter. 

Exit Mr. Whit man: The Fa tal Cold
 Like her fa ther, Sa rah Helen’s hus band
was not des tined for com mer cial suc cess.
Money van ished into failed in ven tions, and
sev eral busi ness ven tures went belly-up.
Mr. Whit man even ap pears to have gone to
jail for a few months in a le gal up set in volv -

ing a bad loan — not a happy ca reer turn for 
a young attorney. 
 Worse yet, John Whit man also turned
out to have a frail con sti tu tion. He caught
colds fre quently, and one of them, con -
tracted in 1833, lin gered and wors ened into 
a to tal col lapse and sud den death.
 In 1833, then, Sa rah Helen Whit man
found her self a widow af ter only five years of 
mar riage. She donned the of fi cial “widow’s
bon net” and moved back in with her mother 
and youn ger sis ter on Ben e fit Street. 
 Al though she would con tinue to be the
du ti ful daugh ter, Sa rah Helen was now a
pub lished lit er ary fig ure in her own right,
con fi dent in her worth and pow ers, and ac -
quainted with many of the best minds of
New England.

A Fond ness for Ac tresses
 Mean time, Nich o las Power, re buffed from 
the at trac tive red house on Ben e fit Street,
had set up lodg ings in a Prov i dence ho tel
and be gan his new, dis rep u ta ble ex is tence,
pur su ing la dies of the the ater. The prej u -
dice against the ater peo ple was so strong in
Amer ica at this time that ac tors were rou -
tinely for bid den the use of churches for
wed dings and fu ner als. So it is pos si ble
that the con tem po rary ref er ence to “ac -
tresses” was a eu phe mism im ply ing all
kinds of women of the lower sort.

 Mrs. Anna Power, Sa rah Helen Whit man’s mother,
   was aban doned by her hus band, Nich o las Power.
   He re-ap peared af ter 19 years’ ab sence around 1831.
   Mrs. Power de vel oped an un der stand able sus pi cion
   of men and did ev ery thing in her power to pre vent
   Poe from mar ry ing her daugh ter.
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 At this time, the Power-Whit man house -
hold prob a bly as sumed its frozen tri an gle of 
con trol, de pend ence and ar tis tic de fi ance.
One thinks of im mo bile Che khov char ac -
ters, locked in their parlor.
 Mrs. Anna Power held the purse strings.
She would make cer tain that no man ever
got near the mod est for tune that had come
their way through the Marsh fam ily. 

She’s In the At tic — Or the Closet
 Su san Anna ca reened be tween manic
highs and long pe ri ods of sul len si lence.
One ep i sode re port edly led her to a san i tar -
ium stay, for “ma nia,” but Mrs. Power ev i -
dently pre ferred the cheaper long-term
so lu tion of keep ing her daugh ter at home,
un der con stant supervision. 
 Mrs. Power prob a bly es tab lished some
stern rules about the ex tent to which Su -
san’s mood swings would be hu mored — af -
ter her death, Sa rah Helen seemed to
sur ren der con trol to her re clu sive “pa tient.” 
In those lat ter years, dur ing Su san’s de -
pres sive pe ri ods, the house would be dark -
ened and vis i tors turned away. Her need for 
si lence, dark ness and sol i tude were pam -
pered, and if vis i tors were by some ne ces -
sity ad mit ted, Su san would hide in a closet.
In her manic phases, Su san Anna col lab o -
rated on some well-wrought fairy-tale po -
ems with Sa rah Helen, and amused vis i tors 
with im promptu verses about the errant
Nicholas Power.
 Sa rah Helen’s out ward per son al ity had
prob a bly bloomed dur ing her Boston days,
and al though she would ac cept the bur den
of liv ing with her em bit tered mother, and
help ing to care for her sis ter, her mind, and
her writ ing, were un fet tered. She was with
the gods — Goe the, Schiller, Shel ley, By -
ron, Em er son. She stud ied oc cult lore and
learned about mes mer ism and spir i tu al -
ism, as in ter est in these phe nom ena swept
across the New Eng land states. And when
uni ver sal male suf frage, women’s suf frage,
and the ab o li tion of slav ery be came New
Eng land’s pre dom i nant is sues, Sa rah
Helen was there. Se ances, poetry and
political activism, all hand-in-glove.

The Li brary Is Her Ha ven
 An avid reader, she fre quented the won -
der ful Prov i dence Athenaeum, a mem ber -
ship lend ing li brary which opened its new
Greek-re vival tem ple only a few blocks
away on Ben e fit Street in 1838. Ac cord ing
to Jane Lan cas ter, the Athenaeum’s his to -
rian, there is no in di ca tion Helen was ever a
mem ber or “share holder” at the
Athenaeum. I sus pect that her mother
would not part with the cost of mem ber -
ship, so Sa rah Helen bor rowed books on
the cards of one of her Tillinghast rel a tives,
and on those of her male friends. She be -
came a lo cal ce leb rity, and par ties and sa -
lons at her home drew not only the lo cals,
but vis it ing ce leb ri ties such as Em er son.
John Hay, a young poet later famed as
Abra ham Lin coln’s secretary, was a devotee 
at the Power salon.

Wil liam Pabodie at Brown
  In 1838, if not sooner, Sa rah Helen
would have made the ac quain tance of  Wil -
liam Jewett Pabodie, a Prov i dence stu dent
who had been elected class poet by that
year’s grad u at ing class of Brown Uni ver -
sity. He is of spe cial in ter est since he plays a 
much-mis un der stood role in the Poe-Helen 
romance. 
 Pabodie was mak ing a name lo cally as a
poet. He wrote a poem for the ded i ca tion of
the Prov i dence Athenaeum. He trans lated
Goe the’s “The Elf King” from the Ger man.
He de claimed his long  poem, “Calidore,” at
the Brown grad u a tion cer e mony. Few lis -
ten ers made it to the end of this for lorn Ro -
man tic poem of a drowned bride and a
be reaved groom’s sui cide. A poem whose
end ing is lit tered with corpses is not an

aus pi cious com mence ment piece, but it
was Pabodie’s mag num opus and he prob a -
bly could not re sist thrusting it upon the
public.
 Pabodie, doubt less with pa ren tal fund -
ing, im me di ately pub lished Calidore as a
book. He was par o died and mocked lo cally
(one news pa per dubbed him “Mis tress
Nabodie.”)
 He tried through out 1840 to get Prov i -
dence’s best fam i lies to sub scribe to the
found ing of a lit er ary mag a zine, which he
in tended to call The Ar gosy: A Crit i cal Jour -
nal of Lit er a ture and Art. Two other pro spec -
tive jour nals had been spurned by
Prov i dence in the pre ced ing two years.
When the first is sue of the Tran scen den tal -
ist jour nal The Dial ap peared, Pabodie pub -
lished an un fa vor able re view, say ing, “the
po etry scat tered through out the vol ume is
generally of no high character.”
 Wil liam Pabodie would re main on the
Prov i dence lit er ary scene for de cades, writ -
ing and pub lish ing po etry. Al though he
read at law and was ad mit ted to the bar in
1838, he never took up the prac tice, and
was es sen tially a “gen tle man of leisure.” 
 He also took up mor phine and lau da -
num, and the pur suit of the poppy would go 
on till the end of his days. In his last de cade
he wrote no po etry at all. A look at his po -
etry, lat ter life and death leaves strong ev i -
dence that he was gay (then the most se cret
of se cret so ci et ies). If you doubt this, go find 
his long prose poem with the re frain “Oh,
sailor boy!” Or read the ac count of his lu rid
1870 sui cide by in gest ing Prussic Acid.
 Fur ther clues about Mr. Pabodie come
from Helen her self, who seemed to dis tance
her self from him af ter the Poe af fair. She re -
ferred to Pabodie as “Poe’s friend” rather
than “my friend.” Writ ing to Poe bi og ra pher
John H. Ingram in 1874, she de scribed
Pabodie thus:
 “He stud ied law, had a law of fice, & was a
jus tice of the peace for sev eral years, but he
had an ut ter aver sion to busi ness, &, not
be ing de pend ent on the pro fes sion for a
sup port, soon aban doned it. He was a fine
belles let tres critic, & has writ ten a few very
fine po ems. Some of his pa tri otic & oc ca -
sional odes have been quoted as among the
no blest in our Amer i can lit er a ture. He was
rather superfine in dress and man ner, witty 
& sar cas tic in con ver sa tion, very sen si tive
to the world’s praise & blame, & very in do -
lent.”

“The Ra ven” Co mes to Providence
 Now let us turn to Poe. Dur ing the early
1840s, Ed gar Allan Poe had made his mark
with sto ries, crit i cism, lit er ary hoaxes and
po ems. His ca reer was fol lowed with in ter -

est, if not al ways ap proval, by his fel low
crit ics. He had pretty much thrown the
gaunt let against the New Eng land li te rati in
fa vor of the writ ers of New York and points
south, and he had even ac cused Longfellow
of plagiarism. 
 At the end of June 1845,  Poe was lured to 
Prov i dence. A drunken Poe told his friend
Thomas Holly Chivers on a Manhattan
street, “I am in the damndest amour!” and
says of the poet Mrs. Fan nie Osgood, “I have 
just re ceived a let ter from her, in which she
re quests me to come on there this af ter noon 
on the four o’clock boat.” Poe, pen ni less,
bor rowed money for the jour ney, and was in 
Prov i dence on or around July 1.
 Fan nie Osgood doubt less wanted to show 
off Poe on her rounds of so cial and lit er ary
vis its. Pos si bly em bar rassed by his empty
pock ets, his for lorn at tire, and the un cer -
tainty of his night’s lodg ings, Poe re fused to
be taken to Sa rah Helen’s house. (He may
also have dreaded the Boston lu mi nar ies
he might find there.) In stead, he wan dered
the streets of Col lege Hill into the late
hours.
 Walk ing alone in the moon light on Ben e -
fit Street, Poe rec og nized Helen’s house
from Mrs. Osgood’s de scrip tion, and caught 
a brief glimpse of the poet in her rose gar -
den be fore she van ished into the rear of the
house. It was a vi sion he could not for get. It
is still pos si ble to stand at the same cor ner
to day, peer ing into the same rose gar den,
hop ing for a ghostly flut ter ing of At tic
scarves and shawls.

Tales Too Hor ri ble for Words, 
She Reads Them Again and Again…
 Sa rah Helen, for her part, was well aware
of Poe in 1845. His mag a zine sto ries hor ri -
fied and ap palled her, yet she went back to
them again and again. Poe’s avowed be lief
in the power of souls to go back and forth
from Death at tracted her, and his po etry
over whelmed her. She wished to know him,
yet knew from gos sip from her friends, that
he was scan dal-prone, im pov er ished, and
mar ried to a young cousin whose de clin ing
health was his all-con sum ing con cern.
(Well, not all-con sum ing — here he was on
the arm of the con tro ver sial New York po et -
ess, scan dal ously sep a rated from her
painter husband.)
 Some where in these years, Sa rah Helen
be came con vinced that she had a weak
heart. By the time Poe came call ing, she
car ried a tiny bot tle of ether and a hand ker -
chief with her at all times. Sniff ing the ether
was be lieved to ward off heart trou bles; a
more sub stan tial dose guar an teed a con ve -
nient faint ing swoon. Helen was able to
fend off would-be hus bands with this heart
com plaint, as sur ing them (and Poe as well)
that while the ex er tions of the mar riage bed
might re sult in mu tual ecstacy, for her this
would also be certain death.
 Helen had friend ships that spanned
Prov i dence and New York. One of the New
York po ets known to Poe, Anne Lynch, was
one of Helen’s cor re spon dents. From her
and oth ers, Sa rah Helen had learned all
about the con sump tion death of Vir ginia
Poe in 1847, Ed gar’s own trou bles, and his
des per ate pov erty. She also made in qui ries
about whether Poe’s seem ing ex per tise in
mes mer ism was based on fact, since she
was study ing the lit er a ture on hyp no tism
with great en thu si asm. (This is back in the
days when mes meric in flu ence was done
with mag nets as well as the waving of
hands.)

Poe: Tri umph and Dis so lu tion
 In 1845, Ed gar Poe’s per sonal, fi nan cial
and ro man tic ca lam i ties piled one upon an -
other in New York. Poe gained con trol of The 
Broad way Jour nal and se cured fi nanc ing
for it. By late July his backer was re fer ring
to Poe as “a drunken sot.” Poe’s book of
Tales Gro tesque and Ar a besque, mean time, 

Wil liam J. Pabodie, Prov i dence poet, friend to both 
Ed gar Allan Poe and Sa rah Helen Whit man. He trans -
lated Ger man ghost bal lads and wrote som bre grave -
yard po etry. His last words: “God for give me — I have
taken Prus sic acid — poi son!”
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was be ing re viewed ev ery where, and the
fame of his poem, “The Ra ven,” flew
through out the states. In Au gust, a vis i tor
to the of fices of The Broad way Jour nal
found Poe “iras ci ble, surly, and in his
cups.” In the Au gust is sue of the Jour nal,
Poe re viewed a poem by Lowell and ac cused 
him of pla gia riz ing Words worth, and in ac -
cu rately quoted Words worth to prove it.
Lowell wrote to Poe’s part ner that his ed i tor
lacked char ac ter, and got a com mis er at ing
let ter back say ing, “[Poe’s] pre sump tion is
be yond the live li est imag i na tion.” By the
end of Au gust, Poe was begging a $50 loan
from Chivers to sustain the magazine. 
 On Oc to ber 1, de spite all these trou bles,
Poe sent the manu script of The Ra ven and
Other Po ems off to the printer.
 Poe man aged to ir ri tate the Boston lit er -
ary world on Oc to ber 16, when he was paid
$50 to read a new poem as part of a Ly ceum
pro gram. Un able to write any thing new for
the en tire pre ced ing month, Poe trekked to
Boston and sub sti tuted “Al Aaraaf,” a ju ve -
nile work, re-ti tling it “The Mes sen ger Star.” 
He did an en core read ing of “The Ra ven.”
Then he went home and boasted in The
Broad way Jour nal of hav ing given Boston
old goods. Re views in Boston sug gested
that most of the au di ence fled be fore the
poem was over, and nu mer ous let ters to
jour nal ed i tors pilloried Poe over his
behavior.

The Liq ue fy ing Mr. Valdemar
 Poe’s tale, “The Facts in the Case of M.
Valdemar,” was cir cu lated at this time un -
der sev eral ti tles in news pa pers and mag a -
zines, and caused a stir in New Eng land,
where it was taken by many to be a fac tual
ac count. It de scribes a man whose soul was 
re tained af ter death through the power of
hyp no tism. The fi nal se quence, in which
Valdemar’s body dis solves into a pu tres -
cent mass when the hyp notic spell is bro -
ken, should have made it clear that this was 
a hor ror story. Sa rah Helen Whit man, a
stu dent of mes mer ism, wrote to friends in
New York, beg ging to know whether Poe’s
story was true.
 Sa rah Helen would later write: “I can
never for get the im pres sions I felt in read ing 
a story of  his for the first time … I ex pe ri -
enced a sen sa tion of such in tense hor ror
that I dared nei ther look at any thing he had
writ ten nor even ut ter his name … By de -
grees this ter ror took the char ac ter of fas ci -
na tion — I de voured with a half-re luc tant
and fear ful avid ity ev ery line that fell from
his pen.”

Pri va tion and Trag edy for Ed gar Poe
 In Oc to ber, Poe, with bor rowed money,
bought to tal own er ship of The Broad way
Jour nal. He then con tin ued to beg friends
and fel low au thors for $50 loans.
 By No vem ber 19, Poe had turned fi nan -
cial man age ment of the Jour nal over to pub -
lisher Thomas H. Lane, re tain ing ed i to rial
con trol. That same day, Wiley & Putnam is -
sued The Ra ven and Other Po ems. By the
end of month, Poe was beg ging a dis tant rel -
a tive in Georgetown for a $200 loan.
 In mid-De cem ber, Thomas Lane shut
down The Broad way Jour nal af ter Poe van -
ished dur ing a drink ing binge, leav ing the
last is sue of the mag a zine un fin ished.
Poe was a bril liant ed i tor and a feared critic, 
but he was clearly no busi ness man. In
mid-1846 he was forced to flee to cheaper
lodg ings, mov ing along with his ail ing wife
and Mrs. Clemm, his mother-in-law, to a
cot tage at Fordham, The Bronx, 13 miles
from lower Manhattan. 
 By year’s end, mag a zines and news pa -
pers were de scrib ing the Poes as des ti tute
and near starvation.
 Poe’s wife Vir ginia died of con sump tion
on Jan u ary 30, 1847. Later in the year, Poe
won $225 in a li bel suit, en joyed the char ity
of the few New York lit er ary la dies whom he

THE OLD GENT’S
FRIENDS

In re cent months we’ve been de lighted to hear from old friends about their on go ing
ad ven tures in the world of the dark, strange and won der ful. Alda Xa vier, Gothic
mis tress of Gotham, has now moved, with her friend Valen, to Sa van nah, Geor gia,

dubbed “the most haunted city in Amer ica.” (If it was n’t
haunted enough be fore, it sure will be now.) Alda had vis -
ited Sa van nah a cou ple of times in the past two years and
was taken with the life style, cli mate and at mo sphere. We
hope to go soon to see what it’s all about.
Nor man George, the dis tin guished ac tor and Poe scholar 
who has toured na tion wide with his one-man Poe show,
called us from Salem, New Hamp shire, where he still
head quar ters his “Poe Alone” tour, which has been fea -
tured in Peo ple Mag a zine. Nor man’s performances of “The 
Ra ven” and “The Bells” are  phe nom e nal, and we still re -
mem ber the chill ing ef fect they had when he per formed at
the Prov i dence Athenaeum. You can check on Nor man’s
do ings at www.poetogo.com.
 A hearty wel come to Prov i dence from The Old Gent to
Christy Law Blanchard, who now heads the Friends of
the Li brary at Brown Uni ver sity. She’s a Lovecraft en thu -
si ast and we hope to see her at some of our gath er ings.

Brown’s cal en dar this year has one spe cial item that will be of in ter est to HPL fans:
S.T. Joshi, ed i tor of the one-and-true cor rect edi tion of Lovecraft’s works, will lec -
ture in Sep tem ber on H.P. Lovecraft’s let ters at the John Hay Li brary. This will be a
home com ing for S.T., who was a clas sics ma jor at Brown. 
 Com poser Wil liam Al ex an der, of Edinboro, Penn syl va nia, has been busy writ -
ing sev eral or ches tral works and cho ral and vo cal works based on po ems by Brett
Rutherford, as well as work ing on an op era based on “The Mon key’s Paw.”
 Athenaeum his to rian Jane Lan cas ter will see her book, En quire Within, a so cial
his tory of the first 250 years of the Athenaeum li brary, pub lished around April 15.
The fas ci nat ing book is re plete with in for ma tion about Mar ga ret Fuller, Sa rah
Helen Whit man and other no ta bles who haunted our fa vor ite li brary.
 Brit ish film-maker Hal Ham il ton, now a res i dent of Ar nold Street in our neigh -
bor hood, is busy fright en ing the wits out of Boston film stu dents at The New Eng -
land In sti tute of Art and Com mu ni ca tions in Brookline, where he is teach ing a
course on H.P. Lovecraft and films in spired by his writ ing. Brett Rutherford
dropped in for a guest lec ture there on April 1st.
 Eddie Rivera, the ter ror of the New Jer sey po etry com mu nity, is busy learn ing
the ins and outs of HTML these days. Last sum mer, Eddie per formed he roic feats
when he came up to Prov i dence for four days and helped us moved to our new
head quar ters.
 Pi erre and Jen Ford have been busy sten cil ing and paint ing Egyp tian gods on
their walls at Ev er green Stu dios, Providence’s most cre ative dec o ra tive paint ing
op er a tion. Dur ing the win ter they adopted a for lorn kit ten found in the snow,
which, re named Psipsina, now terrorizes the car pets and cor ri dors of Cthulhu
Cen tral.

Carl Johnson as H.P. Lovecraft. Photo by Keith John son.

   Nor man George as Ed gar
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had not of fended, and pub lished sketches
of the New York li te rati in Godey’s Lady’s
Book. He con tin ued to live  at Fordham
with Mrs. Clemm (”Muddie”), Vir ginia’s
mother.
 By No vem ber 1847, Poe’s friends ex -
tracted the manu script of “Ulalume” and
per suaded a pub lisher to pay for it, so that
the money might be used — to buy the poet 
a pair of shoes. 
 All the par ties to the trans ac tion pit ied
Poe, and all agreed they had no idea what

the poem meant, de spite its al most over -
whelm ing beauty of language.
 As 1848 be gan, Poe was busy writ ing his
cos mo log i cal es say, Eu reka, and draft ing
plans for his lit er ary mag a zine, The Sty lus.
All he needed to launch his mag a zine, of
course, was money.
 Poe needed san ity, so bri ety and money,
and the an swer to all his needs just might
be in the hands of a bril liant fe male poet in
Prov i dence…




